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Instrumental ists 
Pre~ (once,rts 
to Irupils, Public 

The band and orchestra concerts, 
which will represent the entire year's 

, work of the instrumental music de
partment headed by Noyes Bartholo
mew,' will be given next week. 

The band co.ncert, which will be 
given May 27 at 8 p.m., will open 
with "Salute to Omaha." Following 
two m'arches, "Raggy Trombone," 

featuring the musical style of the 
1900's, and "AlIa Marcia" will be 
played. "March for Band" will con
clude the first part of the program. 

Popu~ar music will be featured in 
the second section with ' Judy Lundt 
giving her vocal interpretation of 
"Laura." A fantasy based on the gay, 
fast ' rhy;thm of the samba, "Broad

cast from Brazil," and a descriptive 
piece suggedting moods and paint
ing musical pictures of the Sierra 
mountains in California, "Scene from 

the Sierras," will conclude the second 
. part. 

"The High Vision" and "Mightier 

Than Circumstance" contain a mes
sage which should inspire both young 

people and adults. The first piece 
symbolizes the Visions, dreams and 
ideals of high school youth. The au
thor of the book from which the sec
ond selection was interpreted, Frank 
B. Whitney, gives a philosophy which 
is the basis of the piece : "To.' each 

and .everyone of us there comes a mo
ment when we have a challenge to 
meet. It may come as a shock, a pray
er, or change in our environment; but' 

it comes again and again to test our 
perserverance. It may be said that 
those who meet such ' chalienges and 
overcome them are truly "mightier 

than circumstance. ~ " 
Two marches, directed by Fred 

Nelson and Bill Ashley, will conclude 

the band's concert. 
The orchestra' ~ concert will be 

given May 28 in a .student assembly. 
Opening the program will ~e "i;!la

vonic Rhapsody No.2, op. 269," a 
piece of ' technical difficulty and, of 
high musical value which .pictures 
the' Slavs, a people noted for their 

strong loves and hates. The mixed 
emotion that belongs to these people 
is heard· when at first the music is 
light and gay and then develops a 

rapidly moving form. 
The second part of' this program, 

given . over entirely to music by Leroy 
Anderson, includes "Phantom Regi

ment," which represents the march
ing of soldiers as they come from a 
distance, march by and fade away. 
You may f;ven hear the spirits of the 

soldiers whisper as the hornfl play 
the final chords. Bob Kuhn will play 
a trumpet solo in "Prontonade," and 
Bob Stanage, in "Trumpeter's Lulla
by." "Syncopated Clock" and "Plink, 

Plank, Plunk," both string orchestra 
numbers, and "Fiddle Faddle," 

which features the violin, w1ll con-
clude the orchestra's concert. ' 

. These two concerts are primarily 

a result of creative endeavor by the 
members of the groups. Soloists are 

enc0l1raged to .Interpret and phrase 
th.e music Jl,s they wish and are ex
pected to listen for the melodic parts 

and to play the subordinate in a man
ner which will aid the solo instru
ments. There will be at least one 
piece , in -each group which will com

bine ditHcult and mature music. 
Mr. Bartholomew gives full credit 

to tbe officers of the band and or
chestra who are "the best officers 

I've had since I've taught at Cen
tral." Kay jorgensen, Larry Swan

son and· Jackie Johnson are this 
year's band o1Jlcers, and Fred Nelson, 

Beverly Reed and Joy Ann Woods are 

the orchelltra officers. 

Two Juniors to Partake 

in Summer Press' Clinic 
Lineve McKie and Cynthia ZS'chau 

'55 plan to study journal!sm this 

summer 'at tbe National High SchOol 

I nllt1t~te at Northwester,n' univerllitY, 

The Ave-week session, tram June 

27 to Jll11 n, will include lecture1\, 

t-seeing tours and laboratory 

in journal!sm. Students wUl 
o,ne seme.ter's coUege credit 

tl)elr work. Highschool juniors 

seniors from all over the United 

Hawaii and the Panama Canl\l 

will utten·d the school. 
Nora Brown '54 attended the In

laet summer. 
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Summer School Study 

to Commence June '14 
A summer schoo.l sessio'n with 

courses co.vering mos,t of the high 

school' curriculum, will be held at 

C' ntral High from JUlnle 14 to July 

30. 

Two Centralites Score High 
. I 

in National Honor T estings 

Henry Po.llack '54 was notified re
cenny that he was amo.ng the 324 
winners in the Natio.nal Ho.nor soci
ety examinations. !<'rom a group of 
594,243 seniors in the 2,210 public 

O.Ball Tonight to Reveal" 

_and priv.ate high schoo.ls in the Unit

ed States, Alaska" Canal Zo.ne, Ha
waii and Puerto Rico., Henry ranked 
number thirtieth. As a reward Henry 
wo.n a $200 Natronal Honor soci~ty 
scholarship. 

Central's Athletic Royalty 
T.wo-credit subjects requiring three 

morning periods include third-year 

Spanish and courses I and II in gen

ex-al science, biology, physics and 

chemistry. 

Full credit subjects are Algebra I 

through IV; Geometry I and II, 
Trigonometry, Refresher and General 

Mathematics, English . II, through 

'VIII, Refresher · English, Wo.rld 
History I tlInd II, Civics, Modern 

Probl'ems and / American History I 
and II. 

Other one credit subjects are Me

chanical DrawLn:g I and II, Architec
tural Drawing III thro.ugh VIII, Ex

pressio.n I an~ II, Public Speaking I, 

Harmo.ny I and 9 0Eltume Design I 

and II. 

Type .I through IV, 'Instrumental 

Music, Voice, Art I through III and 

Weaving are th'e ,half-credit subjects 

offered. 

Driving Instructio,n' will be given 

in two. sesions 'beginning June 14 and 

July 7. 

Students planning to attend sum
mer schoo.l should co.nsult their cou,n'- -

selo.rs as soon as possible since the 
classes will not be offered unless there 

is sufficient enr o.llment. 

Art Students Garner 

Many Schola r rship~ 
Miss L. Zenaide Luhr's art stu

dents are reaping a spring harvest 

from the fruits o.f their.winter labors. 

Among the 242 students who. re
ceived Natio.nal Honor so.ciety Cer

tificates of ¥erit was Ray Kelly, also 
a senior. 

'., 2 . ' ... 

ROTC*Revi~ 
.' a. .......... 

Regimental Retreat, which saw the 
ROTC unit in parade fo.rmation 
Wednesday for t.he last time this 
year, bro.ught promotio.ns, ho.nors 

and a wards to various cadets and 
units of the regiment. 

Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Richard 
Gilinsky received the World-Herald 
ROTC Citizenship medal as outstand
ing senio.r cadet. The medal goes to. 
the cadet who excels in leadership, 
integrity, professional kno.wledge, in

itiative and diligence. Cadet Master 
Sergeant Robert Larsen, regimental 
sergeant major, was named o.utstal).d
ing junio.r cadet and received the 
Creighto.n UniverSity Phalanx chap': . 

ter medal. , 

(Cadet Sergeant Jack Harrow 
earned the University of Nebraska 
Scabbard and Blade award as o.ut
standing sopho.more cadet . The Amer
ican Legion Po.st Number 1 award, 
which goes to the outstanding fresh
man cadet, was presented to. Cadet 
PFC Payson Adams. 

Junior Red Crossers 
, 

to Choose Officers 
Junior Red Cro.ss council nomi

nated candidates fo.r its next year's 
officers Monday. The all-school elec
tion' is slated for next Monday. 

Gene Kohn '56 and Jack Murphy 
'55 are no.minees for president, Mary 
Sayler ' '56 and, Georgianna Stober 

'55 for vice prel!!ident, Cecil Wittson , 
'56 and IAnn Kirkman '55 fo.r secre
tary, Bob Hall '56 and Lou Vogel 
'57 fo.r reporter and Helenl Hokanso.n 

'57 and Liz Richards '57 for treas
urer. 

Central council members too.k pa
tients from the po.lio. rehabiUtation 

ward at st. Jo.seph's hospital to a 
b:enefit horse' show spo.nsored by West 

Side's Red Cross council. Participat
ing in ·the May 16 event were Nancy 
Erickso.n, -Bo.b -Hall, Sally Johnso.n, 

Pat Logeman, Jack Reighter, Au.drey 
Samms, Quay Thompso,nl and Cecil 

Wittson. 

Quay was installed as first vice 
president o.f Intercity Junior Red 

Cross Wednesday. The installation o.f 

the Central sophomo.re and his as

sociates was held at St. John's High 
schoo.l. 

Enrollment blanks for the Summer 
Learn-to.-Swim program, sponso.red 

by the Douglas county chapte.r of the 

American' Red Cro.ss and the World 
Herald, are now available in the of
fice , Boys and girls of .all ages will 
register June 12 fo.r the pro.gram, 

beginning June 14 and climaxing 

With. the annual swim meet July 25 . 

Seven Pupils to GraJuate 

Alter Three Years' StuJy 
'--

Pat Rice, Jean Sheppard, Nancy 
Gassaway, Shirley Montgomery, Elise 
Dinkel, Marshall Gregory and Jerry 
Margolin have advanced beyond their 
junior classmates by carrying extra 
credits each semester and. by attend
ing summer school to beco.me grad-
uates o.f '54. . 
• Six of these students will receive 
their diplomas at the June com
mencement services. Shirley will be 
graduated this August upon co.m
pleting required work in summer 
classes. Most of these graduates plan 
to co.ntinue their educations. 

Centra lites to Participate 
in Student Radio Panel ' 

"High Scho.ol Ahead," an educa
tional radio program over KBON, 

will feature a panel of CentraUtes 
this mo.rning at 9 a.m. They are sen
iors Kay Jorgensen, Ray Kelly and 

Suzanne Richftrds and senior girls' 
counselor Miss Josephine Frisbie. 

After answering questio.ns of the 
eighth graders, the panel will discuss 
the various opportUnities in high 
school. 

BULLETIN! 

"Billy Budd," based o.n a 
novel by Herman Melville, has 
been chosen by Central High 

Players for their fall pro.duc

tion. Tryouts, open to the whole 
schoo.l, for the 22 male parts 

, (there, are no. female parts) 

will start next Tuesday eve
ning. 

Jon A. Nelson has been awarded a 
. full tuition scholarship to attend the 

Kansas City Art Institute and School 
of Design. Jon was o.ne of seven so. 
hono.red. Nancy McFarland was o.ne 
of two named as alternates fo.r schol

. arships to the institute for 1954-55. 

Company "C," under the command 
of Cadet Captain Ramon Somberg, 
was ~med the company competition 
winner of fiag co.mpany while the 
second platoon of Company "C," 

co.mmanded by Cadet First Lieuten
ant Ed Rho.des, won best platoon 

honors. Cadet Sergeant First-class 
Fred Simon's squad-third squad of 

the first plato.on of Company ",C" 
-was chosen the best squad. 

Junior Honor Society List 

Posted; 141 Students Cited 
Henry Bro.wn won first place in 

the, annual high school art exhibit 
. sponsored by the Wayne State 'Teach

ers' college art department. He re
ceived a o.ne-year tuition scholarship 
to the college fo.r his air-brush paint
ing entitled "The Old Depot." 

Jo.n Nelson won a second prize in 

the co.ntest and James Wad'e re~eived 
an honorable mention. More than 75 
entries from students all over the 
state ~ere submitted to. the Wayne 

contest: 

Central's art students walked 
away with prizes in the annual hu
mane po.ster contest sponso.red by the 
Latham fo.undation. Caro.le Kratky 
won a ten dollar ' third prize in the 

senior high divisio.n of the competi
tio.n· Shirley Carson received a sec-

, I 

ond prize in the junior high divisio.n. 
Entries were submitted from all over 
the United, States and several for

eign countries. 

Fools Rush • .n 

Seniors receivinlg promotions w,ere 

Ramo.n So.mberg to. cadet majo.r and 
Ed Rhodes to. cadet captain. 

JuD.1o.r cadets promoted to. the 
rank of cadet second lieutenant in
clude Bill Ashley, Mark BUTke, Stan 
Davis, Kenny Freed, Norman Garrop, 
Robert Goldstein, Ejner Jensen, Dean 
Jones, Donald Kalisek, Jerry Ko.hll, 

Pat Kuncl, Robert Larsen, Alan Le
vine, Robert Lucas, Melvin McCall, 
Geo.rge Ragan, Sheldo.n Rips, Fred 

Simo.n, Mike .solzman, Mike Tho.mp

son, Ro.bert Weigel, Howard Wilso.n 
anld Eugene Zweiback. 

Sophpmo.re Jack Harrow and fresh

man Payson Adams have been named 

to. cad,et master sergeant and cadet 

sergeant respectively. 
Cadet Second Lieutenants Ro.bert 

Larsen and Mark Burke wiil act as 
Crack Squad commanders fo.r the 

1954-55 drill unit. Cadet Seco.nd 
Continued on Pap. 4, Column 4 

One hundred forty-one CentraUtes 

- have r,e.cently been named to mem
ber:;hip in the Junior Honor society. 

Juniors lead the list with 57 mem
bers, followed by the sophomores 

with 47 and the freshmen with 37. 

Admission fo.r freshmen is based 
on high scho.larship a.nd goo.d char

acte.r rating, but fo.r sophomo.res and 

juniors emphasis is placed on service 
to the school, initiative and leader

shf.p:- In order to. be eligible for mem

bership a student must be o.n the 

honor roll at true end of first semester 
and midterm of second semester. 

Ju ~ io.r8 in the Gamma chapter are 
Bill Ashley, Jack Baker, Stan Davis, 

Gene DuBo.ff, Bernard Feldman, Mar
vin Ferenstein, Robert Goldstein, 
Dean Jones, Tony Lang, Jerry Marer, 

James Maxfield, Sheldon Rips, Roger 
Robinson, Phil Schrager, Mike Solz

ma n, Tom Teal, Robert Wintroub, 

J erry Ziegman and Eugene Zweiback. 
Girls are Joyce Benn'ett, Patricia 

Where. 'Angels Fear to 'Tread 

- Photo by Wilson-Wilcox 

149-Seated: Dean Jones, EjnElr Jensen,. Topper Teal. St~ndin9: Spe ~ y Zweiback, Bernie Feldman, 
FUTURE TENAN":' OF 5 d Gosch Lineve McKee Jerry Zlegman, Bryant Brigance. 
Therese Kahn, SU%I Festersen, an ro, . , 

Beran, Phyllis Bradford, Dixie Cagle, 
Rosalie Cohen, Paula Dichsen, Su

zanne Festersen, Jeanine Fischer, 
. Virginia Frank, Sandra Gosch, Judy 

Graves, Ellen Greenberg, Silvia 
Greene, Sharyn Heldt, Therese Kahn, 

Matie,e Katieman, Marcia Krupinsky, 
Peggy Kuntzelma n and Barbara 

Lane. Others are Judy Lewis, Dor

othy Lo.ring, Julie Martin, Lineve 

McKie, Janet McLain, Barbara Min
kin, Joanne Moron, Judy Mullens, 
Sara Pepper, Jacqueline Raven, Mar

ilyn Rice, Fyllis Rubinow, Maija 

Runcis, Myrna Sandvall, Harriet 
Shapiro., Suzanne Simons, Sally 

Smith, Gayle Sunderman and Cynthia 
Zschau. 

Delta chapter, co.n·sisting of soph

omores, include.s James IAnderson, 

Michael Ban, David Brown, James 

Child, Ro.bert Chruma, Bruce Donel

son, Gary Gitnick, Jerome Gordman, 

Gerald Gray, Franklin Greenman, 

Jack Harrow, Stan Kaiman, James 
Kayser, Richard Kelley, Frank 

Kloke, Eugen'e Kohn, Michael Lazer, 

Robert McKenzie, Edgar Morsman, 

Walter Neevel, Murray Newman, Da

vid Patten, ·James Perrin, Bill Roark 
and ;Sob Schrock. Richard Serpan, 

James Shapiro, Wiiliam Trester, Ce
cil Wittaon, George Yo.ung, Kay Car

mony, Ho.lly Cyrus, Lora Franklin, 

Phyllis Freedman, Carol Gasaway, 
Judi Gimple, Ro.chelle Greenberg, 

Helen Hockabout, Elaine Jan'ger, 

K aren Krause, Karen Kricsfeld, Bar

bara McGlee, Rita Peltz, Rosanne 

Robertson, Fayann Soko.lo.f, Pat Tesar 
and Phyllis Yoes were also named. 

Freshman members o.f Epsilon 

chapter are Lowell Baumer, Glen 
Burbridg,e, Roger Dilley, Charles 

Evans, Paul Festersen, Marvin' Freed
man, Martin Greene, Gerald Hillier, 

Barton Hoemann, Ho.ward Kaslow, 

Steve Newcomer, Moark Schimmel, 
Arthur Staubitz, Ray Thompson, Gary 

Tibbets, Tom Welch and Lawrence 

Zacharia. Also honored were Diane 

Brown, Bonnie Burn'ette, Carol Cor

telyo.u, Karen Cro.wner , Serena Dwo

skin Harriet Epstein, Edith Farr, 
Gail' Gray, Laurie Frank, Jean Jo~ 
hanson, Carol Johnson, Pe.ggy John
son, Mary Kay Kennedy;, Dena Lag

man, Janice Mastos, Laurie Oruch, 

Elizabeth Richards, Shirley Vanous, 

Lyla. Wetterling and Marcia Zalkin. 

The present&tio.n of sport hono,ra 
will combine pleasantly this eV6Iling 

with dancing as the O-Club and Gli 
jointly give the eighth annual O-B':n 

at Peony Park ·e.t 8: 30 p.m. 

The anno.uncement of {he King and 
Queen o.f Spo..rts wlll highlight the 
eveninlg's activities. Vying for these 

coveted titles are Joan Krets.chme.r, 
Sue Ann Tappa·n 'and Co.nnie Tarascio 

and Gene Haman, John Radicia and 
Gary Ruck. Senior letterwinners will 
elect the royalty. 

The best-all-around athlete and 

the best track man, who will be 
chosen by the coaches fro.m the nomi

nations made by senior letterme~, 

will receive PDP Schmidt awards. 
Best wrestler ,will also be named. ' 

Frank Y. Knapple, director of ath

letics, will serve as master of cere
monies. 

The 49 couples participating in the 

march are Park Ames and Bernadine 
Grasso., Do.n' Andrews and Elise Din
kel, Gary Akromis and Gwen Spidle, 

Keith Banks and Myrna Meado.ws, 
'Chuck Boetel and Camille Wells, 
Duane Brackenberry and Carolyn 

Bowie, John Bremmer and Pat 
Brown, Fred Buffett and Judy Avery, 
Roger Burke and Diane Rasmussen, 

Jack Byr.ll'e and Marlene Rogers, 
Tony Caniglia and Jeanne Jones, Jim 

Carroll and Claudette Ramey, Mike 
Combs and Joon Van Ryckeghem, 
Tom Dudycha and Lois Lammers, 

. Dick Frank and Barbara Ruback, 
Richard Gross and Mary Ann Dryden, 

John' Hanna and Shirley Andrews, 
Don Havlu and Kay Watson, George 

Herrin and Annette Nicas, Ronnie 
Hess and Barbara Holmes, Laurance 

Hoagland and Julie Martin. 

Others are Dave Hoffm'an ~nd 

Monica Nissn'er, Morgan Holmes and 

Judy Whittaker, No.rm Hudgins and 
Florence Davis, Jerry Hunter and 

Janet Talty, Bo.b Kessler and Jo.dy 

Carlson, Larry Lange and Shala An
drews, Bob Lincoln and Julie Vo.sel, 
Jo.hn Lindsey and Margaret Mitchell, 

LeRoy Lucas and Pat Means, Robb 

Madgett and Lynn Adams, Ro.ss Mc
Intyre and Frances Formanek, Terry 

Moshier and Connie Little, Don Pick
ard and Audrey Samms, Dave Pullias 

and Sophie Kupf,er, DODi Rokusek 
and Shirley Palladino. 

Also marching are Gary Salman 

and Chere Glas, Ray Somberg and 

Suzie Richards, Gifford Tompkina 
and Marie Zaloudek, Bernie Turkel 

and Tte.vee Bernstein, Charles Va

olinti and Diane Compton, Joe Vac
caro and Cynthia Zschau, Jack Wood

all and Connie Globe, IAlan Rosen 
and Toby Okrent, Jo.hn Jordan and 

Joan Kretschmer, Gene Haman a,nd 
Jeanne Gartner, Gary Ruck and Judy 

Lundt, Jo.hn Radicia and Connie 

Tarascio, Red Thomas 'and Sue Ann 
Cantlnued on Po .. 4, Co".n 4 

DaviJ Young SelecteJ 

Commencement Speaker 
Victo.ry came to David Young in 

competition with six other seniors fo.r 
the honor of delivering the com
mencement o.ration. "Youth Replies" 
is the title of Dave's speech to be ad
dressed to parents, teachers 'and 
members of the graduating class. 

The music department is in the 
process o.f preparing selections to be 
presented at baccalaureate cere
monies June 6 at First Presbyterian 
church. 

Senio.r graduation announcements 
have been delivered to the students, 
and tickets for the banquet and dance 
will be on sale so.on. 

Phyllis Bradford Takes First 
in Oratorical Competition 

Phyllis Bradford, Central junior, 

won first prize in a state Elks ora.

tori cal contest May 12. The prize wa. 

a $25 war bo.nd plus a trip to the 
regional co.ntest at Des Mo.ines July 

5. 

Phyllis's speech, "The Negro and 
the Co.nstitution," topped eight other 

high scho.ol contestants_ The Elks 
Iro.quis lodge and Chero.kee Temple 

of ,Omaha sponso.red the conte.t. 



Central High' Finishes 
95· Successful Years 

Cel'l'tral High will celebrate its 95 birthday on 
November 10, 1954. On that same date in 185.9 
Omaha High school held its first session in the old 
state house at Ninth and Farnam. 

In 1869, after the capitol. was remo~ed from 
Omaha, the legislature deeded the capitol building 
and grounds at 20th and Dodge streets to the city 
for educational purposes. In 1872 a new building 
was e'rected on the site at a cost of $225,000. 

,The east wing of the' present building was 
erected in 1901; the building was completed in 
1912, its entire cost being $750,000. 

Principal J. ' G. Masters, in 1915, unofficially 
changed the school's name to Omaha Central High. 

. The new gymnas ium and auditorium were added 
to the .building in 1939 at a cost of $250,000. 

R. R. 

S~mer J ohs Are Helpful 
• . r H~ve you thought about this summer other than 
its simply being a vacation from school? Let's think 
about it seriously. Are you going on a vacation, are 
you spending ·your summer "Ioofing" or are you 

planning to get a job? . 
Many students are now at the point where they 

are anxiously waiting for school to let out so they 
cqn sleep longer on those summer-mornings and do 
the many things they want to do. However, after 
part of the summer has elapsed, the students find 
that they have too much time on their hands and 

become bored. 
A solution to this problem is a summer job. You 

will keep out of trouble, while, at the same timer 
you will be earning that often-needed ,extra money. 

The experience you gain from a job is always 

helpful. 
A particular advantage of a summer job is the 

fact that you are making a step toward being an 
independent person; 

Let's do something worthwhile this summer. Let's 
get a job. J. C. 

NBS Pags Tribute to 
Worthg CBS Students 

E<;I~h year a small number of the senior class re
ceives an honor which serves as a reward for their 
leadership, scholarship and service to others while 
at Central. Membership in the National Honor so
ciety is the top prize of any high school career, for 
it symbolizes contributions and sacrifices for the 
betterment of both self and school. 

Centralites feel proud that J . G. Masters, former 
principal of Central, conceived the original idea 
for this society. Mr. Masters felt that there should 
be a national group to encourage scholarship and . 
leqdership in high schaols. This society would be 
independent of smaller groups, would be controlled 
by a O<;ltional council and would have its own na
tional emblem-:' The members, 15 per cent of the 
senior class, were to be elected on scholarship, char
acter, initiative, leadership and service by a com
mittee composed of the principal and members ap
pointed by him. The contribution was accepted by 
the National Assembly of Secondary School Princi
pals. in 191. The idea took hold immediately, and 
today more than 2,500 of the best high schools in 
the nation now have chapters. 

This is the present method of choosing the mem
bers of the National Honor society. 

The entire faculty votes for a number of students 
who are in the upper one-fourth of the senior class. 
As in the past, 15 per cent of the graduates are 
elected to the National Honor society. Students re
ceiving a majority of these votes are automatically 
elected members of the society. A committee com
posed of the faculty then . selects the remaining 
amount of the quota. 

This spring an assembly will honor- those who 
have been chosen 'for membership in the Central 
chapter. This society is the faGulty's way of show
ing appreciation for excellent scholarship. 

S. D. 
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Manicure, Anyone? 
It has been estimated that all the fingers in the United 

States, laid end to end, would r ~ ach a quarter of the way 
to the moon. Well I, for one, am happy to hear it. Many 
are the night ~ that I have lain awake worrying about 
t he American finger and its fate. It's encouraging to see 
such progress. 

At this point I'm sure some cynics in the bleachers are 
saying, "Well who wants..,1Q go a quarter of the way to 
the moon anyway?" Obviously, they have Just missed the 
point: No one wants to go a quarter of the way to the 
moon, but the point is, we can go there if we want to. 
And then too, the moon may be closer some day • . 

If I think real hard, f can remember the day' the finger 
was discovered. It was on a Monday morning, as I recall, 
and all my parents (I had nine-six mothers and five -
fathers) were downtown buying mustard. My brother was 
outside painting the front lawn, and my little sister was 
do.wnstairs practiCing on the piano. (There she'd sit on 
top of the piano, pr.acticing basket-ball with her Uttle 
friends. A nasty bunch they were, too. Th.ey used to set 
snares for the Easter Bunny.) Well, I went out into the 
kitchen ~ o fix Breakfast a little something to eat. 

"Well, Sam," I said (his full name was Samuel Aba-
diah Breakfast) , "what's new? " 

"Nothing much," he said. "I've discovered the finger." 
"Oh," I said. 
The whole thing didn't surprise me mnch at the time, 

because, after all, the finger bowl had been known since 
the Early Egyptian Times (Sunrise Edition). For snch a 
modest beginning, the finger has come a ' long way. I'm 
proud to ' own one • 

This is the building, Medical Arts. My name is Fillum. 
I'm a dentIst. I work the day watch out of office 131. 

Th ~ other day a suspicious-looking chartl£ter sauntered 

into my office. He wo x:e a propellor beanie, a Captain. 

Video T-shirt and bandaids on each knee. Suddenly, I re
membered where I had seen that face before. It was on 

the WANTED circular . This W'68 none other than (dum

da-dum-dum) THE BRAT! 

I decided to question him. 
"Hello, kid." 
"Hullo," he countered warily. 
" What's your name, Sonny?" I asked. 
"What's wit h the ques tions, flathead." Stui)id kid. 

"Flatfoot! Which tooth 1s it?" 
"None of your business. " I could see he was a hardened 

criminal, and I had to be brutal. 

" Ok1ay, kid. Gums uJ;> or I'll drill you." 
"Listen, Daddy-o. I didn't come for a third degree. I 

come to get .dis ~oof fixed." He pOinted to th.e offending 

molar. 
" I just want -to get the facts, kid," I s'aid sticking my 

head in. It was awful da.rk so I got out my trusty flash
light. Then, all of a sudden, I saw that my suspicions had 

been right. 
" Well, G'ramps?" 

" Yeah?" 
" So what's with the chopper!" 
" It's a 1001." 

"Yeah?" 
" Bubble gum! " 

The Old ReFrain 
We heartily suggest the following excuses as pertinent 

for the following s ituations . : 

Late to School 

I overslept; 
I missed the bUll. 
I was held up in traffie. 
I just didn't hear the bell. 
I thought we had auditorium homeroom. 

I couldn' t find a parking place within s1:l: bloct. of 

school. 

or particullarly effective 

_ I thought it was Saturday. 

Late to Olass 

I couldn't r,emember my locker combinat1?n. 

I had to 'come from the gym. 
I didn't .realize how late it was. 

I .had a test last hour. 

Not Appearing in Uniform on Dr1l1 Day 

I forgot it was drill dray. 

I sent it to the cleaners. 
I'm allergic' to wool. -

I've grown .and it doesn't l1t. 

Solemn Thoughts 

• 

May 14 ................................... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ ................ _ .... .' ·The Lost Chord" 

May 19 ........... _ ............................................................ .'·Farewell to Arms" 
May 21 ....................... _ .......... _ .... _ ... __ ... _ ................ _ ..... The last kick-off 

Plenty of P! 5 
Peter Patterpopper had pensively picked som.e-· purple 

pansies to present to his passionate cqmpanion, Pamela 

P arpingham. Perchancing her passing the pr ~ ises of his 
palace, Peter paused to peer out th'e pane of his parlor . 
portal while procrastinating upon the proposition of 

promptly proposing to precious Pamela. 

Pamela pitterpattered up the pavement to Peter's pal
ace properly sporting her pliable pink plastic pinaforo6'. 

Plotting his proposal , Peter plodded to the ptat10 p ro

claiming his profound prophecy which he had prodigiouil
ly planned. Pamela promptly planted a paSSionate kiss 
on Peter's pan. Pamela then popped' the procrastinating 

problem that she WAS previously plaire~ with a podgy pill 

plumber. 

Peter, plag.ued by this proclam.atiori, ~ai . n~ullY packed 

his pickled pablum and departed for Paris. 

~hro ... gh the Years I 
What I Learned at Central High 

. Freshman Year 
1. 0 .doesn't mean outstanding as it did in grade school. 

2. 415 isn't the gym. 
3. YoJ can't ski·p study ·hall. 
4. 8 : 20 means 8: 20 to homeroom tea.,chers. 
5. The temperate zone goes a! ound the world . 

Sophomore year 
1. Animals and plants are alive. / 

2. Books can't teach you everything. 
3. Driving isn't as easy as it looks. 

4. You can' t skip study hall. 
5. Hen parties are not hen parties. 

Junior year 
1. Congre/3s is somewhere in Wlashington. 
2. Peo,ple don' t drive up behind the University of Oma

ha to look at the view. 
3. "Please Allows" go back to the te·ac.b.er whose name 

is 01\ it. 
4. You can't skip study hall. 
5. Extracurricular ' activities are n't extra. 

Senior year 
1. "Daily preparlation" means cram the night be! 9re 

. the unit test. 

2.-Abraham Lincoln was a good man. 
6. You can live on five hours sleep a night. 
4. Colleges aren't impres"Sed with "I 'pulled through." 
5. You- can't skip study halls ( ?) '. 

It's Plain: to S~e .' "-e • • • 
Monday's child is a sharp-lookin' cat. 

Tuesda.y:s child is neVier fat. 
We'dnesday's child has lots of dough. 
Th'ursday's child has go, go , go. 

Friday's chlld will never fiub, 
Saturday's child has to work for his grub, 
But the child who is born on the Sabbath day 
Is a real gone Daddy-o al lthe way!! 

• • • 
Just look at all those faces, 
Staring at me that way. 
It isn't that I'm pretty 

Or have so much to say. 

I feel like .such an idiot, 
. Sitting up here all day. 

But then what- can a blackboard do ... 
Get up and 'walk away? 

I 

• • • 
I know- a lady who swallowed a horse. 

She died, ot course! 

FAREWELL 
The year is s'wiftly ending. 
The parting soon ·wIll come. 
B.ut noticing th I8seniors 
The end has come for some! 

• • • 
She was only a tl!-~ driver's ~ aughter, but you auto meter. 

. TexU Ranger 

A flirt : A girl who believes that it's every man for herself. 

Double Trouble 
What They Say 

Boy to Girl: Go on,. order anything you want. 

Teacher to parent: He's such a fine boy. 

Girl to Boy: I had a lovely time. Than'k you so much. 

Girl to Girl: You ·say your dress is all, original? 
Glrl to Boy: No, you didn·t step on my toe. 

Water's cheap. 

The brat. 

What They Mean 

"Home Sweet ,Home." 
I'm glad you're not twI,ns. 

Why don' t you look wher,e you're going, you clumsy ox? 

I Spotlight on Upperclassmen Counselors" I 
In the spotlight this issue are the junior and senior counselors. 
Harold Eggen, biology teacher, who is junior boys' adviser, commented that one of the main diffi

. culties of counseling is having the students keep up with their work, "If the pupils got1>usy from their 
freshman year," Mr. Eggen said, "it would eliminate some of the counselor's problems." 

Bookkeeping, English and junior girls take up a good deal of time for Helen McConnell. Schedule 
changing is a ' most frequent occurrence for counselors, as Mrs. McConnell finds that the minds of teen
age girls often change overnight about which courses to take. Personal problems are alsa brought to the 
counselors. 

To greet you with a smile and to help you in every way possible is Josephine Frisbie, adviser to the 
senior girls and a latin teacher. This helpil1g hand to the girls feels that by the time you are a senior, you 
are a responsible person and she is just there in case you need her aid. 

Assistant principal, teacher in -the field of mat~ematic and counselor of the senior boys, Andrew Nei
sen (Andy) tells us that senior counselors have a problem of making sure that all students have met the 
requirements for graduation. One of their aims olso is to have a conference with each student to find 
out what college he intends to go to so that any special requirements for that particular school can be 
fulfilled. 
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Central Pro&le 

Success Story 
Suzanne Richards 

Efficiency plus! That's Suzie Richards. this week 's pro. 
file. FQr Suzie m ~ a n a g es ,her many activities with coru. 

plete calmness and assurance. 
As news editor 

of .the Reghiter, 

she is responsible 
for the assign ing 
and editing of all 

news co py. Her 
capability an d suc. 

cess in this ":ork 
is evidenced by 

both the Hegls

ter's excellen t na. 

tional ratin i;; in 
news coverage and 

her own second 
place a ward in 
copy-reading won 

a t th e l\ESPA 

convention at Lin. 
coin. 

Recently, Suzie, 
a s business mana-

_ Photo by Constable ger of the senior 
SUZANNE RICHARDS- play, handled all 

the show's hecessary financial matters. She sta tes that 
her experience along this line first ca.me a t the age of 
eight years. As business' manager of a skating show spon· 
sored by her friends, she succeeded in collecting 2;i .::ents 
from all the neighbors. However, as the great show was a 

flop, her mother made her refund all ticket money ! 

Suzie' has also par ticipated this year as a mem ber of 
Central High Players, Thespians and Inter-American 

club, of which she was last year's vice-presiden t. As a 
co-chairman of the tea committee. she was largely reo 
sponsible for the planning: of the Colleen Valentine tea. 

Last year she was elected ser geant-at-arms of the jun· 

ior class and thi" year marched as a princess in the All· 

Girls ' Party. 

Suzie is very active in outside clubs', for she is a past 

president of Debka Debs a hd vice-president of the Jewisb 
youth councll. Last June found her crowned R&.yim 
dream girl at their annual formal. Recently, she has heen 

named speaker bn behalf of the girls at the Youth coun· 
cil baccalaureate services. 

On the honor roll every semester since her freshman 
year, she is now a three year member of Junior Honor 
society. Her most r ecent honor came when she and two 

other seniors were chosen . to represent Central High over 
KBON in a panel discussion between eighth graders and 
high school seniors, entitled "Helps for a Successfu l 
High School Career." 

Suzie admits that it is her suppressed desire to be 
able to carry a tune. She hates westerns but loves air· 
planes and subways! She loves to take vacations, but she 
still shamefacedly recalls the time she rowed away from 

the dock' a split second before her father was to climb 
. into the boat. Result : Fully clothed , soaking wet, camera 
laden, father emerges from Detroit Lake! 

Further plans f!;lr t his brown-eyed lass include a liberal 
arts course at Northowestern university ,wi th a possible 
major .in spe_ech cOornection. H a rtad1a.nt smile, a bubbling 

personallty and an efficient manner insures success, then 
Suzie is well on her way. 

Nancy Nagel 

Motherly-type companion to replace me in 

ROTC drills at 7: 80 every morning. My peg 
leg warps continually when I get out in the 

damp morning air. This person must also be 

willing to wax and polish my bald head.. 

YOGARTZ.KWRITCH 

Fresh Frosh 
You see them walking down the hall, 

The boys so short, the girls so tall; 

Their eyes so wide in awe and fright, 

They climb the stairs-boys, left ; girls, right. 

GarJen 01 EJen 

Satute to Class of '54 
As the time a pproaches for another senior class to 

gr aduate, those of us who remain pay special tribu te to 
them. We are thinking not only of the outstanding stu· 

dents who have achieved special honors but also of the 
average student whose sweet smile .has made life a little 

more pleasant as she associa ted with her classmabeJ;l. of the 

though tful and considerate boy who always had time for 
kindness in the rush from class to class, of the students 

who have had to face tragedies and have learned to live 
witlr t hem and of the student s who must work outside 
school hours a nd therefore find lit tle t ime for extra· 
curricular a ctivities and just plain fun. These seniors, too, 

have contributed much to the s tudent life at Centr al .. . 
far more than they realize. 

Not all the accomplishments a t Central are performed 

by the hiader s. Much work must be done by d ependable. 
conscientious people who a re willing to co-operate with 
their groups. 

Just as the seniors take with them valuable memories 

of their years a t Central, they leave behind both small 
and important r eminders of the Class ot '64 . 
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E~gle Nine Shades Tech 
6-5; Haman's Smash Wins 

'South, Prep Overwhelm 
Purples; Vacanti Gives 
Three Hits in Jay Loss 

by Morvin Lincoln , 
A late-season ' hitting drouth 

plagued Central's baseball hopefuls 

as they suffered losses in two of their 
remaining three contests. 

The Eagle diamond c r e w 

s lamm ~ d only 15 hits in their con
cluding three frays, falling to Prep 
aud South by scores of 2-1 and 14-
2 respectively. The Karabatsosmen 
managed seven safeties, however, 
in a 6-5 conquest of Tech. 

The double setbackB ill se'cond 
round competition earned fourth 
[)lace in intercity standings for the 
Purples with a ' 2-4 mark. 

• • • 
South, intercity co-champion, un

leashed Its most potent slugging at
tack of the season as the Packers 
crushed the H1lltoppers 14-2 May 16 
at Kellom park. 

- Photo by Wilson-Wilcox 

JERRY HUNTER HALTS RAY SOMBERG 
. .. at third en route to 6-5 conquest 
over Tech, 

Central fell behind 0-2 at the out
set of the contest and never recovered 
its composure as the South 'Omahans 

raced to a 1.0-run cushion after three 

innings. 
Gene Haman and Gary Ruck were 

the only bright ' spots on Central's 
side of the ledger. Haman blasted a 
triple and two singles in four turns 

at bat while scoring once, and Ruck 
hit at a two-for-four pace, tallying 

once. 

• • • 
Haman's timely single in the last 

of the seventh tl'eated the Purples 
to a 6-5 triumph over Tech, May 

15 on the Kellom diamond. 
Ruck opened the inning with a 

base on balls and moved to third on a 
sacrifice and an error. Haman, a 
much-improved hitter of late, then 
hit safely to bring in the winning run 

and break a 5-5 tie. 

For Dance Stickers 
... see . . . 

MID-WEST PRESS 
3864 Leavenworth JA 5600 
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"Omahds Original Pizza House" 

Caniglia's Pizzaria 
• Piua 
• Spaghetti 
• Choice Steaks 
• Fried Chicken 

Doily ....... 5 p.m. to 1 :30 a,m. 

OPEN EVERY EVENING 
1114 South 7th Street 

Foi Reservations Call 

ATlantic 7778 

FINAL INTEROITY 

STANDINGS' 

W L Pct. 
Prep .................................... 5 1, .833 

South ................... , ...... , ...... 6 1 .833 

North ..... , ................. , ........ .4 2 .667 
Benson ........... , ........... _ ..... 3 3 .500 

Central ., .............. , ... , ...... 2 4 .333 

Tech ...... , .... _ ................ , ...... 1 5 .167 

Tee Jay ........................... 1 5 .167 

Three Singles, an error and a base 

on balls produced five markers for 
the Flyboys in the big second stanza. 
However, after a two-run first frame, 
the Maroons scored two in the fourth 
and one in the sixth to knot the 
count at five-all before Haman's 
game-winning blow. 

• • • 
The Prep contest saw only five hits 

as the Junior Jays edged the Eagles 

2-1. 

Central hurler Charlie Vacanti 
scattered three singles, but received 
little support from his teammates in 
the ,run department. Prep , twirler 
Mike Dugan surrendered only two 

singles to complete the pitchers' 

domination. 

The Jays scored their second and 
winning run in the fourth when T'ony 
Battaglia came across on a well-ex
ecuted squeeze play. 

FINAL AVERAGES 

All Intercity Games 

abo r. h. pct. 

Hanna .... , .. , .. , ...... , ............... 6 2 3 .500 

Somberg ............ , ............. ,19 6 8 .421 

Widman ..... , .. ,., ...... , ......... 17 2 6 .360 

Haman ................................. 19 2 6 .317 

Brigan'ce .............. , ............ 21 1 5 .238 

Rokusek ........................... 4 1 1 .200 

Ruck ..................... , .............. 16 2 3 .188 

Vacanti ... , ....... , .................. 6 1 1 .167 

Akromis ........... , ............... 6 0 1 .167 

Kessler ........................... : .. 18 

Mares ................................. 11 

Hunter ............... , .............. 14 

Rosenblatt ........................ 7 

2 2 

1 1 

o 0 

o 0 

.117 

.091 

.000 

.000 

Dudycha ........................... 2 0 0' .000 

Rocca ................. , ........ , ...... 1 0 0 .000 

Girls' Sports . .. 

Racketers Lead in 

I ntercity Match Play 
Intercity tournament play began 

Wedneaday, May 12 .at Dewey. Dale 
Peters captured her opening singles 
match from Roberta Longman, of 

Tech, 6-0, 6-0. Sandra Dungan and 
Jan Talty combined to outplay Bev
erly Luxford from Tech in their pre

limi,nary doubles contest, 6-1, 6-1. 
The tournament ends Saturday, May 

22. 

Central's girls' tennis crew has a 

record of 2-2 at the end of intercity 

league competition. 

The team's second: victory waa over 

Tech high, 4-0, May 6. Barbara Lane 

and Dale Peters shared first-seeded 
singles chores in defeating Marlene 

Gottula and Bev.erly Reuther, 6-0, 

3-6, 6-1. Ce,rol Ediwards . and Joyce 
Johnson bee.t Beverly We ad of Tech 

in straight sets, 6-2, 6-3 in second-

seeded singles. 
Central's first string doubles team 

of Sandra Dungan and Jan Talty out
played th.e Marlene Gottula-Roberta 

Longmore c'ombinaUon to cop their 

third straight win, 6-0, 6-0 . Pat Ed

wards and Na.n'cy Troxel completed 
Central's victory by beating Beverly 

Bolte and Margaret Luxford in dou

bles, 6-0, 6-3. 

Benson's femaLe racketeers proved 
, too strong fo rthe Central lasses as 

they blanked Central, 4-0 Friday, 
M1ay 7 at Dewey park. The Benson 

match terminated league play for 

Central. 

NOW OPEN 

CAMPBELL'S DRIVING RANGE 

MINIATURE GOLF - ARCHERY 

DRIVING RANGE 

75th and Dodge 

CENIRAL HIGH REGI,STER 

- Photo by Wilson-Wilcox 

RED THOMA-S AND LAURANCE HOAGLAND ... gomer second slot in Nebrasko's 
most coveted tennis event. 

Ho_ag/anc:l, Thomas Spark 

Netsters to Runner-Up Spot 
Paced by a strong doubles team, 

Central's tennis crew far exceeded 
expectations by gaining the runner

up spot in the state meet held at Lin
coln May 14-15. 

In a meet which favored duos in 
point scoring, the experience gained 

during the regular season proved val
uable to the ' Central tandem team 
of Red Thomas and Laurance Hoag
land. After gaining a bye, the team 
defeated John · Burton and Jim Wal

lace of Scottsbluff 6-0, 6-2, in the 
second round and went on to defeat 
two Omaha boys, Dick English and 
George Fisk of North , ,6-2 , 6-3. In 
the finals, however, they finally met 
their match, being defeated by JOe 
Zareter and Ted Weldon of Valley, 
6-3, 6-3. 

The singles representative, Lecky 
Young, didn't fare as well and was 
defeated by Brent Donnelson of Lin
coln Northeast, who put up a strong 

bid in the singles division. It must 
be remembered that Young is only a 
sophomore, and along with Bob 

Schrock and Bob Hall will form the 

doubles team closed an undefeated 
season winning over Charles Nodean 
and Rich. Mengler, 6-1, 6-1. 

... . . 
On May 11 Abraham Lincoln de

feated the Eagles 2-1. Both singles 
matches ·were close, but the Eagles 
did not have quite eno'ugh. In the 
first singles battle Mike Hoffman de

feated Lecky Young 6-2 , 6-3, and In 
second singles Dave Goeker defeated 
Bob Hall and Bob Schrock, 6-3, 6-4. 
The Lynx tried four different men in 
the doubles, Warren Francke, Gary 
J essen, Bob Ballenger, Dick Lightner, 
bu t withou t success as Thomas and 
Hoagland won 6-0, 6-1. 

• • • 
Against Creighton Prep it was the 

same old story, the Purples dropping 
the singles match but winning the 
doubles. Russ Schlotzhauer, Prep 
State singles champion, played his 
usual steady game and defeated 
Lecky Young in the opening match, 
6-1, 6-0. Schlotzhauer, also a former 
state do'ubles' championl, encountered 
little competition in intercity play 

nucleus of a challenging team for and could be rated among the top 

the coming years. ' high school nets tel's to play in Omaha 

• ... • in recent years. The second singles 
In the final intercity match of the match produced the real excitement 

year on May 13, the crew managed a with the advantage gOing back and 
3-0 'victory over South. After Lecky forth before Mark Manhart won, de
Young defeated Robert Darrell in feating Bob Schrock, 8-6, and Bob 
a close three-set match ./5-7, 6-3, 6-2 , Hall, 6~4 . Thomas and Hoagland 
Tom Bernstein, in his debut for the again went to victory defeating Bill 
netsters, scored a decisive victory Fitzgerald and Frank Bemis, 6-2, 
over Dennis Sullivan, 6-1, 6-4. The . 6-3 . 

. 
•.. ond in ..... ,~ 

corner •• , 

Tonight is the night! 
Yes, at 8: 30 this evening your 

senior boy and girl letter winners 
win begin their grand march and 
be recognized for their athletic 

efforts on the Hilltop. 
The climax of the dance will be 

the announcement of Central's King 
and QUeen of Sports, best athletes 

and outstanding seriior track man. 
Everyone is urged to attend this 

event at Peony park. 

... ... '" 
Purple and White tennis doubles 

team faired the best of CHS sports
men who participated in their r e

spective state meets as Red Thomas 
and Laurance Hoagland emerged as 

runner-ups in the racket competition. 
The golfers placed fourth in the 

stick battles while the cindermen 

garnered an eleventh ranking. 

... . . 
It is your sports editor's opinion 

that the Flyboy school is definitely 

building spring athletes and wi ll have 
more ou tstanding teams in the near 

future. 

A tremendous amount of credit 
goes to Frank Smagacz who is do
ing a superb job training our frosh 
tracksters and basebaUers and who 
seems to have many potential 
standouts. 

Helping Mr. S are student coaches 
George Herrin and Tony Caniglia. 

The golf team will lose only two 

lettermen and should be title con
tenders again next year. 

Ed Clark is planning future cham
pionship crews by using sophomore 
tennists in the singles brackets who 
should prove tough competitors in 
future seasons. 

• • • 
Making the most outstanding 

showing of any of the spring 
sportsmen, coach George Andrews' 
fairway enthusiasts will battle 

Benson this afternoon at Dodge 
park for the intercity golf cham
pionship. 

Debris by Larry . Epstein 
relay team : stick shifters 

baseball: Hilltop hide 

discus: smashed egg p1ant 

shotput,: shrunken bowling ball 

baseball shoes: cleat feet 

baseball cap: Eagle beak 

coach: moaning mentor 

tennis ball: oversized golf ball with 
hair 

gol! ball: u,n'dersized tennis ball 
minus hair 

golf clubs : green grazer 

track meet: Flyboy Fling 

bat: pitch poker 

hit : Eagle rarity 

track shoes: cinder squeezers 
23 foot broad jumper : leapin' liar 

mile run : 5,280 feet walk 

curve ball: twisting teaser 

Girls' Tennis team: Gussie Moran 

grouches 

JOHNNY HRUPEK'S CAFE 
.; 

"FOOD AT ITS BEST BY STOCKMAN'S TEST" 

31st and L OPEN 5 AM. TO 1 AM. MA 7611 ..... _._._._._O~_._._D_._D_D_a_a_._D_._II_._._._D_a_.-._,.:_ ... 1_._a_D_'_D_II_'_D_~_a_a_D_o'-.'-'~O_o_'_I_a_a_._ .. :. 

Tracksters Await City Meet · 
after Successful State Bid 

INTERCITY GOLF STANDINGS 

CENTRAL .... " .... , ..... " ....... ,,_,... 5 0 

Benson ." .... "",.,,.,_.,,'_ .... ,,'_"'" 5 0 
Prep .. ",_ .. " .. ,.,._ ......... ,_, ...... _..... 3 3 

Abe Lynx ." ... " .. "",." .......... _ ... " 3 3 
North ." .. :. ... ,_, .. " ... ,._ ... _, ... "._ ..... 3 2 

Sou th "" ... ",.""" .. ,,",,._ ... ,_"",...... 2 
Tech ..... _'."",." '." .. _,.,._ .... _.,." ... ,,, 1 

Tee Jay ... ",."",.""", .. "" .. ,, .. _,,, . 0 

3 

5 

6 

Tw?-mile rei ayers John Bremmer, 

Frank Alley, Fred Buffett and Roger 

Wardell nicked better than 10 sec
onds off the record set last year by 
Tech to feature Central's bid in the 
district meet held at the University 
of Omaha May 7. 

The chilly 40-degree ' weather 
failed to dampen thin clad hopefuls 
as the Eagles qualified 11 for State 
and placed fourth in team competi
tion. 

Five records fell as the flurry of 
high school athletes fought to repre
sent their school colors at Lincoln. 
The two-mllers posted an 8: 48 .8 
which bettered the record of 8: 57.7 . 

Other cindermen who placed were 
Dave Pullias, fifth in the 440; Earl 
Slater ,third in the second section of 
the ""4 40; -and Gene Williams, first in 
the third section; however, all three 
failed to place in the time compari

sons. 

Keith Banks earned his ticke t to 
State when he captured third in the 
880, while Mike Gray grabbed fifth in 
mile trials. In the mile r elay Central 
fieetfoots nabbed second in time 
comparisons. 

Sophomore Gene Almy made a ter
rific debut in his first big meet with 
a 141 o/s discus-toss while Alan Rosen 
was fourth in the same event. Gene 
Williams concluded Eagle scoring 
with a fifth spot in the broadjump. 

• • • 
May 11 saw the Eagles partake in 

a triangular affair with South and 
Ral ~ ton to emerge victorious with 
75 points to 63 for South and 37 for 
Ralston. 

Event-winners for Central were 
Don Havlu in the 120 high hurdles; 
Gene Williams, 440 run; the frosh 
440 team of Rich Nared, Howard 
Kaslow, Ray Moore and Dick Cham· 
berlain; mile rei ayers Pullias, Slater, 
Wllliams and James Mason; the two

mile relay team of Bullett, Alley, 
Wardell and Joe Vaccaro, and Alan 
Rosen in the discus. 

Sticksmen Garner 

Fourth at Lincoln; 

Bunny Tilt Crucial 
A victory over Benson Bunnies and 

the intercity championship will be 
hopes of Central High stickmen 
when they encounter the Green and 
White at Dodge park, Iowa, today. 
Each team owns a 6-0 record and the 
victor will take the crown. 

Eagles will be sparked by Dick 
Frank, Bob Epstein, Speedy Zwei
back and Morgan Holmes, while John 
Mason, Jerry Rigg and Bruce Hous
ton will be the main Benson hope

fuls. 

The intercity tournament, which 
awards medals to the two individual 
low scores, will end the school golf 
competition this year. The contest 
which will take place May 24 will be 
an I8-hole match. Entering from 

Central will be Frank and Holmes. 

A meritorious 614 was the Purple 
and White score in the state tourna
ment where Eagles grabbed fourth 
place. The tourney, which had 17 en
tries, 'Yas played at the Hillcrest 
Country club in Lincoln, May 14 .and 
15. Eagle qualifie rs Frank, Epstein 
and Zweiback placed 11, 13 <lind 15 

in the state as individuals. 

Ttlste tlnd Comptlrel 
-' " .. " , 

Keith Banks Takes 
Second in 880 Run 
at Capital Carnival 

by Lorry Epstein 

"I am very satisfied with the fine 
Eagle track team we have had this 
year." 

These words, nttered by coach 

'Varren Marquiss, conclude thln

clad efforts for the 1954 track sea

son to terminate tomorrow with 
the annual ' Intercity meet at the 
University of Omaha. 

Intercity trials will round off a 
busy track schedule for coach Mar
quiss' charges, with recent participa
tion in District and State tourna
ments. 

Sporting nine medals as fruits ot 
last week's State oval carnival, the 
Hilltoppers are rated as possible con
tenders. North is predicted to pro
duce a potent squad, tabbed by fore
casters <a sthe top title favorite. 

The Pop Schmidt trophy, awarded 
to the winning mile-relay team, will 
be the major aim of Central's track 
aspirants. Pop Schmidt, popular 
Eagle mentor from 1921-47, was one 
of the finest coaches in the midwest. 

• • • 
"Seven come 11 " was the lucky 

combination for Central's lads who 
journeyed to Lincoln last Friday ' and 
Saturday for the long-awaited State 
Track tournament held on the Uni
versity of Nebraska oval. 

The Purples earned eleventh place 
ranking with more than 26 class A 
team entrants. Hilltop athletes had 
previously qualified for the meet with 
their District attempts. 

Only Norm Hudgins and Gene 
Almy failed to reap prizes as the nine 
other Purples captured medals. 

Keith Banks made the best indi
vidual effort for the Eagle squad. 

He posted a brilliant 2:03.1 for 
the 880-yard run and garnered a 

second place in overal1 time com
parisons. 

-
Central 's two-mile relayers grabbed 

third spot in the finals of that divi
SiOll. Speedsters John Bremer, Frank 
Alley. Fred Buffett and Roger War
dell composed that team which split 
the District two-mile record. 

The mile-relay team also account
ed for a third place in time compari
sons with Eugene Williams, Earl 
Slater, Dave Pullias and Keith Banks 
hauling the baton. 

Big Alan Rosen rounded off scor
ing with a fourth spot in the discus 
heave. Al twirled the object some 
137 o/s feet. 

Hudgins had entered the high 
jump while Almy faltered in disc at
tempts. 

In the grand championship stand
ings, a compilation of all Class A, B, 

C and D scoring, the Marquissmen 
were also eleventh out of 42 teams 
that gathered pOints. 

Boys Town was the top team in 
the state with 32 -Class A pOints. 

in time for 
Graduation-

ALL MAKES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

1918 Farnam Street 

At 2413 
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· New Prospects Invade Central; 
Old . Pupils Are Absent-minded 

Have you met Butch and Janie? 

If you h41ven't had I!o formal intro

duction', you must at least have peen 

them 'wandering through the haUs 

these past , couple of weeks. Butcll 

was the one with the plaid . suit, 

s't1lrched !!hirt and not-too-often 

scriIbbed countenance; Janie was the 

cute girl wit hthe pigtails who never 

stopped giggling. 

Now do you rem'ember . them? Did 

you see them boasting about the big 

. baria-in they had pi«ked up? It seems 

that , some senior had two ~ood "ele

vator passes" that he 'had no further 

utl,e ~or, and, ~e wanted to sell them 

cheap. Well .. • he did. Co-operation 

was certainly the byword with Butch 

when he bllthly consented to be mea

sured . for a "can" by a reveng ~ ful 

lilillercl41ssman. 

'Oh, no wyou know 'who Butch and 
Janie .alie for sure! They are eighth 
gr~der8 and prospective f-r-e-s-h

m~ ". n! Yes, they are typical examples 
0( ' ~ighth grader~-just two future 

Centralites from the many who have 
' come to sample high school life (41nd 

f~o.d). Mouths open an,d eyes bulg
ing, they trooped with their class

mates through the halls and classes 
of 'Central, enjoying the idea that 

. th~ life' of a freshman is calm and 

serene; but little do they know! 

. For the timEl being, ' ~utch and 
Janie are conte.nt to wait out their 
final weeks in the eighth grade rooms 
of Clifton Hill, Monroe, Beals, Dun

dee" Washington, Columbia'n, Frank
lin, Walnut Hill, Miller Park, Jack

son, Field Club or whatever schooi 
they represent ; but we'U be looking 

for you in September, Butch and 

Janie! You can't escape us ·now! 

Have you misplac,ed a set of false 

teeth equipped wi ~ h braces? A four
fingered glove? A well-ventilated 
rubber fishing boot? If not, maybe 
you're one of the . more conscientious 

types who lose more sensible itElms 
like billfolds, purses, suede jackets, 
blouses, c ~ shmere sweaters, shoes or 
stockln·gs. 

Whatever the case may be, d.on't 
worry about it; there are many mb re 
like you. This fact can be proved by 
the school lost and found department. 

Glasses, combs, bobby pins, keys, 
pins, pencils, lipsticks, shoes, stock
ing, scarves, handkerchiefs, hilts, 

s ~ eaters , gloves, jewelry, tee t h 
braces and, believe it. or not, a set 
of false teeth .are only a few of the 
items that have bE}en turned' in. 

The lost and fO,und, located in the 
office, is under the ' supervision of 

Miss Ardian Westberg. 
If you have an item to turn in, it 

should be done as soon as possible. 
The only identification that is neces
sary to re4eem an item is its descrip

tion. The unredeemed articles are 
discarded when the department is 
filled, which is at least twice a year. 

If you've lost anything this se-, 

mester, why not stop by and check, 

High Number 01 Hilltop 

GraJuates AttenJ College 
What are you planning to do when 

you finish high school? If you are 
like the majority of Central gradu

ates, you will go to college. 
Eighty-one per cent of the boys 

and 66 per cent of the girls that were 
gJ'laduated last year went on to t ol

lege. Out of this number, 41 went 

to the University of Nebraska, 81 to 
the University of Omaha, seven into 
nurses ' training, two to Bible school, 

and 79 to other universities and col-

.. 
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Bartholomews Hol'd 

Dinner For Seniors 
A dinner part)" for all senior in

strumentalists in band, orchestra and 
dance band was recently given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Noyes Bartholomew at their 
home. The seniors presented Mr. Bar
tholomew with a silver tray in ap
preciation of all his help. Entertain- _ 
ment was provided by , the seniors ' 
themselves who sang and played the 
piano. 

Young, Watkins Become 

St.,Jent Paper EJltors 
Two ambitious CentraUtes are now 

going into the publishing business. 

David Young and Jerry Watkins, 

senior creative writing students, are 
planning to compile a magazine con
sisting of short stories, poems 'a,nd 

an essay written by felloW' students 
, in Frank Ric'S's class. 

Humor and 'entertainment will be 
the theme of the a-s yet n41IIlJeless pro

duction. A friend of the editors is 
going to mimeograph the extra-cur

ricular publication which will be 

sold for 26 cents a copy to any who 

wa·nlts them. 

Rillers ,Change Guns 

For Swimming Attire 
"Swimmin'g, swimming-down in 

the rifle range!! " , 

Did you knoW' that the rifi,e" is the 
beginning of Central's swimming 
pool? If the depression hadn't rolled 
.around, we would now probably-have 

a ocol simwimng pool to use. 

In 1931 Omaha voters gave Cen

tral 250 thousand dollars for much
needed improvements-the ' gymn'asi
um and new auditorium. During con

s truction it was found , that there was 

Clubs End Year~s Activities with 
Election of Officers ' and Picnics 
Spaniards Choose Officials 

Highlighting the Inter-American 
club picnic May 13 was announce
ment of officers for the coming year. 
Therese Kahn will serve as presi
dent; J anie Fellman, as vice presi
dent ; Phyll~s Yoes, as secretary; 

/ Tanny Horwich, as treasurer and 
BilJ Cooper and Lorraine Roitstein 
as sergeants-at-arms. 

Members participated in a softball 
game and races such as egg on a 
spoon, gunny sack-both individual 
and relay races-and three-legged. 
Winners received lollipops wrapped 
in large boxes. Spaghetti and meat 
balls was the main dish for the de
licious dinner. 

Y-Teens Meet at Brewster 
The Y -Teen Setting Upconf<erence 

will be held today and tomorrow at 

Camp, Brewster for all members 'and 

Man~an Park Ou'ti,ng Held 

The Germani club held its annual 

May p'icnic at Mandan park. After 

eating and singing, the members de

cided to send a message to Germany 

by way of the Missouri rIver, A plea 

f<>,r_ help was written on a piece of 

brawn papeT _bag a·nd . stuffed in a 

pickle bo'ttle. The message written in 

German, fead ; 

Help! We are stuck i.IlJ the mud 

by the river. Please send a large 

heli-copter! T~ank you. 
Help! ! 

Clu,b me ~ bers then decended to 

tlie river and watched the bottle be-

ing thrown into the water by presi
/ 

dent Topper Teal. Then after several 

mountain climbiqg exhibitions led by 

Ed Clark; the mud-Ia,den members 
,advisers who are interested in help-
ing with next Ylear's Y-Teenl schedule. went home!! 

It will include an officers training 

program. ' Villagers 'Nominate Leaders 
Girls attending the conference are 

Marjorie Belder, JOan Scheef, Jackie Greenwich Villagers held its elec-

Crum, Janice Walters, Pat Greer, tion meeting Wednesday. A nominat

Anne Marie Hruska, Nancy Overton, ,hi.g committee made the choIce of 

Mar~ Strater and Dorothy Lorimer. \.... nominees. 

O-Ball Story 

Tappan. 
Continued from Page 1 

S,erving as' gJe,neral chairman are 

Shirley Palladino and , ~ohrl' Radicia, 

presidents of GAA and O-Club. They 

have been 'aided by 9ther letterwin
'ners who have worked on the various 

committees. Miss Marian Treat and 
Frank Smagacz ar~ general faculty 

chairmen. 

Players ' to Present Oscars 
Centrol High Players will hold 

their anual banquet May 29 at First 

Methodist church annex. During the 

program, "oscars" will be awarded 

to the year's' best actor and actresses 
and best supporting actor and a ctress 

as el,ected by those attending the din

ner...-

Lewis Chosen Prexy 

Friday"May 21, 1954 

Frank Tirro Receives 

"Big Red" Band Job 
Frank Tirro '53 has been named 

assis tant .student conductor of Cor
nell's "Big Red Band" for next year, 
At Central he was a member of 
marching band, orc~estra , dance band 
and was concert master of concert 
band. 

Janice Carman '52 was recently 
pledged to Theta Sigma Phi, women's 
honorary and professional journal
ism fraternity at the University of 
Nebraska. While at Central she was 
advertiSing .manager of the Register. 

Bill Buffett ' 51, president of Carle
ton college student association, was 
a deiegate to a recent meeting of the 
Midwest Conference of Student Gov
ernments at Appleton, Wisconsin, 

Patricia Vogel and Arnold Ep

stein '5 3 are .two of four winners of 
annual $125 music ,scholarships at 
the University of Omaha. 

Barrett Hollister '3 0 has been 
granted a two-year leave of absence 

from Antioch college to serve as Eu

ropean ·director of the leadership con
ference which will be held in Geneva, 

Mr . Hollister served as professor of 
political sci-ence and associate to the 
president at 'Antioch before his leave 
was granted. 

Two eX.JCentralites, P at ric I a 
Schroeder ' 52 and Tobianne Southern 

'51 have been named to particlpat':ll 
on "baffle board," the administrative 
staffs of their particular residence 
halls at Grinnell college. The girls' 

memberships will be for the 1954-55 
school year. ' 

leges. 
In this latter classification of' grad- enough room for a swimming ' pool 

uates, 54 chose schools in the West; -- in the new north wing, and excava-

Miss Josephine Frisbie, Miss Irene 

Ede'n', Mrs. Cecil McOarter, Mrs. Lois 
O'Meara, George Andrews, Ed Clark, 

Jim Karabatsos', Warl1e,n1 Marquiss, 

Andrew Nelsen, J. Arthur Nelson and 

Norman " Sorensen will act as hosts 
and hostesses. 0 , J. Franklin: and 

Roy Busch are in charge of tickets; 

Esmond Crown and Harvey Hansen, 
doors; , Mmes. Annie Born, Marie 
Dwyer and Opal Hawley, POWdEl' 

room. 

Judy Lewis ' 55 was installed yes

terdiLY as Colleen president for 1954"-
55. Suzanne Festersen '55 was elect
ed vice president; Lois Lammers '66, 
secretary; and Phyllis Yoes ' 56, trea
surer. Sergeants-at-arms are Judy 

Lewis "57 and Janice Mastos '57. 

EVERYBODY'S 
GETTING Harris' Debaters 

Receive Laurels 

11, in the South; 20, in the East, and tions were begun. 

.As a ~esult of Robert Harris's no 
credit" 9th hpur, beginners debate 

vlass, Central has received a semi
finals trophy from the city-wide be
ginners debate tournament held at 

Central and Tech April 16 and May 

8 respectively. 

The beginners class, starting this 

semeste..r for prospective debaters, 

has alre ~ dy run: a double tournament. 
The winning ,girls team was com

pOlled of Sylvia Bathe and Lauri.e. 

Frank; Howard Ka!llow and Marvin 
Freedman were winners in the boys' 

division. 

five, in the North. 

Girls Catch Boys! 
Get the Point? 
Girls, want to knoW' of a practical 

inexpensive gift that your boy friend 

will app'reciate? Get him a mechani
cal pencil, for a recent survey showed 
that boys f,avor mechanical pencils 

over wooden ones. Of 20 boys inter
viewed, 14 preferred the turn\..tops 

to the grinders. 
And boys, here's your chance to re

pay the lassies for the pencils they 
just gave you! Fountain pens were 
chosen over ballpoints by more than 

75 per cent of girls consulted in this 

survey. 
Take Ii. tip! 

Thumbs to Be Surveyed 

The teams consisting of Eu~ene 
Kohn and Shelly Greenberg and 

Sylvia' Bathe and Laurie Fr.ank stood 

undefeated at the first half of the 
tolirnament. With three of our teams 
ranking among the top five Marty 

Greene and Mike Ban won a trophy 
by making semi-finals With a 9-1 rec

or,d 

Did you know that more people, 

clasp theIr hands with the left thumb 

over the right thumb? 

'The beginn'ers class Is now running 

a boys versus girls tournament. 

Your statistics-hound r e c e n t 1 y ' 
asked 61 persons to fold their hands, 
and only 25 cl,asped the left thumb 

with the right. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

Another survey concluded that 23 

of 39 people when asked to examine 
their fingerJ;lails will fiatte.n thei~ 

hands, nails up. The other 16, will 
curve their fingers. And scarcely any

one will remember which way he 

looks at his own nails. • 1_'_'_'_I_'_D_a_'_D_._~_g_D_D_O_D_o.-.o_D_D_D_~~~I ... 
STUDY POPULAR PIANO THIS SUMMER 

DALE SCOTT 
POPULAR PIANO STUDIO 

FEATURED WITH THE PAUL MOORHEAD ORCHESTRA SINCE 1942 I 

JA 2947 

Adult .•• Beginners and Advanced 

208 LYRIC BLDG. JA 3353 -

ATTENTION GIRLS! 
BUSINESS NEEDS YOU 

You can find success in business quickly as a· 
Burrough. Operator after high school graduation. 
Just a few weeks Burroughs Training qualifies you 
for a position with good pay and plealant iur
roundings. And business needs you. As a Burrough. 
graduate you can take advantage of the FREE life
time Placement Service available at any Burrough. 
branch in the 'world. 

Phone, write or come in today for the FREE book
let, "Your Dream. WILL Come True." Find out 
lust how easily business IUCC ... can be youn a. a 
• killed Burrough. Operator. 

- ; 

Burroughs , 
, OFFICE MACHINES TRAINING CENTER , 

5006 Dodge Street REgent 0700 

\' 
\ 

Lack of fun'ds delayed' completion 
of the pool. Meanwhile someone dis-

covered how convenient and worth
while a rifie range can be! , Go, go, 

target~en! 

Students Show Talent 
Homelnaking I and II classes are 

culminating the school year by hav

ing teas and style shows for theIr 
mothers. The girls , act as hostesses, 
r efreshments are served and the 
mothers get an opportunity to see 
what their daughters have accom
plished during the year. 

Skits have been presented at some 
of the teas, One, a take off on "Drag
net" using the subject of budgeting, 

was presented at one of Miss Alice 
Buffett's, teas. It ;was written by Janie 
Fellman and Carol Micklln. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

Tickets for the dance may be pur

chased from any senior letterwinner; 

couplEl B. are $1.76 and stags $2.60. 

ROTC Review 
, Continued from Page 1 

Lieutenant Robert WeIgel has been 
named rifie team commander. 

Cadet Captain Ron Brodkey, this 
year's rifie team captain, was award
ed medals for attaining individual 
honors for high scores in the prone 
and standing shooting in the city 
tournament. 

CRIS' 
REXALL DRUG STORE 

Dodge at 50th St. 

WA 0602 Parldrig SpaCe 

Each committee presented a skit 
to lllustrate the work they have done 
this past year. 

.:.1_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0.-.0_0_0_'_:. 

HARRY,'S 
RESTAURANT 

• . . for Good Pood 
1819 Fa;"'1ft 

t'. '-~ O ~_O_O_O_II_D_o_D_I't •• 

THEm 

STERLING 

~ 
. ~h.t.hODtY"U1 
Join tile gang . .. come in and 

, pick your Sterling pattern. We 
register your choice and tell gift· 
minded family al1,d friends. 
People love to give solid sliver 
. ' .. it's so beautiflJl and so nicely 
priced , , , as low as $3.70 for a 
teaspoon . 

Jewelers and Gift Counselors 
Since 1888 

~~tO Jf~ 

:~ ) ~o.-.o~..-a_~:_===~ .. :....-:=============:. )--o-o-.o_a_D_D_~_D_D_D_a_o--.~_D_o_a_ · D_ a _lJ--..a_o_o_I.:. 
~~::.y l~' ~(<;.~ Electric 

Bldg. 

Green Yean by Eddie Fisher 
See .. 

for 
y , ~ 

~~ ·' 0<'> 

'DUNDEE Record Shop 
• 49TH at DODGE ST •• 

PAUL ~A. WILLSIE CO. 
-9, C:i 

CArv Gt~ 

Open Evenings 'Til 8 :30 
• CHOIR ROBIS • CAPS A~b GOWNS 

8()2 Harney AT 6536 
••• ~~o __ o_~ o _a_O_D_D_D_o--.~~ . .. .-.a_U_D_~O_D_ D _ U _U_~~ O _D_D ... O _~~O-'~,.·. . .. 

GRADUATION PHOTOGRAPHS 
for SENIORS 

12-3xS + 12 Billfold ...................... . $6.00 
1 - 8xl 0 Tinted ... . ... . .................. . 3.50 

WE HAVE CAPS AND GOWNS 

SKOGLUND ,STUDIO 
105 SOUTH 16TH ST. JA 1375 

,Quality anJ Service 

For 70 Years 

1884 • 1954 

School Printing 

a Specialty 
• 

Douglas Printing Comp.~y 
109 NORTH 18TH STREET 

Telephone JAckson 0644 

TRAIN for a, HIGH-SALARIED JOB In 

SECRET ARIAL 
or 

COMPTOMETRY 
FIELDS 

in attractive Air-Conditioned classrooms ' 

• VARIED MODERN EQUIPMENT 

• EXPERIENCED TEACHERS 

• INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
,/ 

FIT YOU 'FOR BETTER POSITIONS 

. . Placement Policy 
Lifetime .free placement for graduates .. . constant endeavor 
t? pla . c~ In p~oper Pos~tions .. . constant contact with business 
firms, interViews and Introductions arranged for all graduotes. 

Tuition Payable in Small Installments 
,\ 

DAVIS BUSINESS SCHOOL 
. ,_.~.:~:~~.~~:~~:=:~:~~.~I~ ATlantic 8414 I 
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